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Heat Explodes, Damages Hangar In Carolina Slate Plans To P

Milk Classification

practical and more effective
method, of sunporting the prices
of ren.hable commodities. We
sought a method which would elim-

inate the future possibility that tre-

mendous quantities of foodstuffs
might again be accumulated at a

terrific cost only to be permitted
lo rot and decay while millions of
people were suffering from hunger

Our great Secretary pf Aszncul
ture came forward with a proposal

Tar Heel Congressman

Explains Reasons Tor

Hew Agricultural Bill In This Pari m n
that the law be amended or clati-- i

tied so as to permit the use of pro- - I. Y
Aariculture Commi-,i;,P- ,

Ballentien is planning n.
official mtlk clasifm-iti,,,- , ,,,

'he State's 16 weste-- n .,.,! f"
idiutiui. payments. Under thi pro- -

posa! producers would be required
to make evtiv reasonable effort to
keep supply in line w ith demand.

A subjH't ef much mterpit tn
all eetien; ef Hie ?tate. including
Western Ninth Cmilini majmut--
as if effect- - the farming element
to a huge e.x'ent-

Pep. Harold D Cooley of the
fourth N (.' district, in a state-
ment from Washington, takes issue

Hi,nes, wnich ne has de-- i h r.

If. because of forces beyond their
control, a surplus were still pro- -

1 duced and farmers were faced with
a bieak in prices, the mm plus
would he permitted to move on
into the market place- - to be sold
for the be I mice obtainable

T he government would then lep

with the Aiken hill, claiming that
tli.-- bill was tilled through th" "

8('th Congrr hy "H'liticaHy am- -

bitioii'- - men. ini'incl In an intcin-pci'.i'- t'

c.il (n elect thcm cUcs to
public ntlici-.- and Mr l'i(lt' wrnt
on I" Hi, il the nit'SMiic a. a

yoke nl linn n- - lor the in i k- - ot
f ariut i

'

!li tdtemi nl m fu!! read
Dunns th, i.Hn n ear- - I'h-- . '

K 1 lin ami make no the difference be

ncr-ui- mil maiKetin"'
A hearing in the J t:,

Commissioner announcer! "held at 10:30 o'clock t nrlrt.,
ing. August 12, in hu .,,,7
court chamber of t. p,,,,
County Court House at v i,,

The classification ilh i,,
will deal only with f.ianV ,,1,1,.

sales by dairy farmers t,, ,,,-,-

and distributors in the hh.. ,.'i
its purpose will be to e t,i,'i,
framework of clas-e- s lM e. ,, '."
timate utilization, up,,,, .,

farmers will lie paid (,,, ,.'
deliveries. Classification Mlir,ii,
Bullentine explained, uin,e,
accounting practices anil huiil.l ',

be contused with grades ,,, ,, ,.
purity and quality.

North Carolina's first nl!i,,imilk classification plan wa , ....j,.

lished for the Asheville milk h,,
on September 17. I!)4, ,!,., .,

tween the average price which the
farmer received and the price in
dicald bv the price support stand-
ard " a- - fair and reasonable and
jii i and the production payments
would protect the farmer, and tin
consumer could obtain commodities
at the lower price. Thus, we would
avoid the expense of buying, stor-
ing, shipping, and selling, and most
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The rear wall of this hangar at the airport in Shelby, was blown out b' an explosion of heal condensed
inside the building. No dainaac was caused to planes parked inside. Shelhv had experienced 101 degree

heat during the .il'ternoon. Suddenly a thunder storm cooled the atmosphere and lowered the
air pressure outside t lit hangar. Thereupon the higher pressure inside (lie building let go with a blast.
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lo Frank V, lay lies and others.

important of all we would avoid
the waste of valuable foodstuffs in
the future.

With these two propositions, first
the repeal of the Aiken Bill, and
second, the production payment
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Ivast Fork Township
Canton Building and Loan Asso-

ciation ,'iud S. M. Robinson, trus-
tee, to David Nhipman and wife.

Spriiifidaln Schools. Inc., to W.
C. Reece and w ife.

A. T. Ward, trustee, and J. Wiley
James lo Springdale Schools, Inc.
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Dewey Carver and wife to J.

Fisher and wife.
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F.tliel 'I honipsoii and others
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Clyde Township
W. B. Snyder and others to II. J

King and Essie King.
Inc. to A. W.

Swanger and others.
Orville Haynes and wife and

others to J. C. Haynes.
J. C. Haynes and wife and others

to Orvill Haynes.
J. C. Haynes and wife and others

to Lowell Q. Haynes.
J. C. Haynes and wife and others

to Curry T. Haynes.
.1. C. Haynes and wife and others

(o Wayne T. Haynes.
J. C. Havnes and wife and others

to Prank V. Haynes.
J. C. Haynes and wife and others

to French Haynes.
J. C. Haynes and wife and others
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Waynciville Township

Mary C. DeBardelehen to Lula
H. Crim and Dorothy Criin.

Dorothy L. Crnn to Lula H.
Crim.

Joe! W. Wright and wife to D.
J. Howell.

Ralph A. Seotl and wife to
Catherine H. Shands.

William F. Day and wife to C.
J. Reece and wife.

May Lealherwood to John M.
MeClure and wife.

Raymond Meliaflev and wife and
of hers to Mrs. Mary bee C. Under-
wood.

J. B. Ivev and wife to Mason
Ci um.
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MAItltllGF, LICENSES
Hoover Lambert of Cherokee

and Maxine Roma Robinson of
Canlon.

Fred Lewis Rogers of Clyde and
Margaret liuth Murray of Canton.
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program, we came before the House
of Representatives. Last week the
House took action. On our first
proposition, we won a great vii-tor-

Hy an overwhelming vote the
House of Representatives repudi-
ated and repealed the Aiken Bill,
the monstrosity which was threat-
ening to destroy the farmers of
this Nation.

This action, which led to the re-
peal of the Aiken Bill, started in
the House Committee on Agricul-
ture. It was not the result of a
coalition, nor was it born of con-
spiracy. It was a forthright and
open effort on the part of the 17
Democrats on the House Commit-
tee. Before the voting actually
started we forced the coalition to
break down and to accept our
proposition to repeal outright the
Aiken Bill As convincing evidence
of the fact that the Aiken Bill is a
bad bill, when the roll was called,
only 25 members voted against our
proposition to repeal it. So, the
Aiken Bill is on the way out. Un-
less, however, the Senate joins with
us and also votes to repeal it, it
will go into effect on January 1,
1950.

On our second proposition, that
of providing a fair price support
standard and that of making com-
pensatory or production payments
to farmers who had cooperated in
an effort to cope with the law of
supply and demand, we lost. But,
even in this defeat, there is some
glory. We know now that the Coun-
try will Soon understand the issues
involved. This proposal was mali-
ciously maligned and deliberate-
ly misrepresented and the issues
were beclouded and confused.

Yes, I am happy in the glad
thought that those who were seek-
ing to force this Aiken Bill on the
fanners of thi.s Country have done
an "about-face'- " and most of them
in the House in fine fashion helped
us to repudiate and to repeal thi.s
iniquitous act. The farm program
is safe if the Senate of the United
States follows Hie leadership of
the House of Representatives.
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Complete Shopping Cenf i
'

for the ric(iefary of Agri-lultu-

to step hi and to buy either
live hogs fioiu the farmers or
drev.od hog' from the packers, and
he might bo leipiired to buy as
nun b a a billion pounds of pork.

h"nid he . lei t to luiv live boss, it
- plam to e that immediately

the government would be in the
hog rjimsi in the feed
b'i I'" - in the vaccination bu.si-!!'-- '-

in t'e slaughterhou-- e busi-ne.- ..

ami m the torage business
T'.en aftei i bp hog . had been pur-ch- a

ei VdM!P,iif-- fed. slaugh-
tered and tored they wnuhl have
to be old in v.oi Id markets out-

ride ot the I oprd Stales
T " i II ttieni back into American
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FREE PAI

You Savo Time -- You Save
Money - You Save Parking
Meter Fees!
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STMARI OILi SHELL Gas, Oils and
Lubrication I'lidDllTS (

It's Convenient To Shop In
Hazelwood's Complete

Shopping Center

fared with a rig.iiilic ..linage prob-
lem I'm k tail. In dclciioratc in
storage afler ton or Hvelvo months.
So. it b. plain to .l'l' hat wc might
t rim civ ablv have under such a prn-gia-

a billion pounds of spoiled
Ill'Vlt

This, added to fill. 000. 001) pounds
of rotten eg"', ,,nd Ions upon Ions
of roiii n potatoes and other vital
and valuable food. .Miff'-- , might

rlo'tiriv the entire farm
program Kuril with this situation,
u'' 'tailed nut to do something
about it. m Hie hope lhal we might
provide a different method a more

Expert LubricaiAAA Road Service
Washing

aft via. to appoirl a SubenmiiiiHee
t" .'udv and Ui interpret the Aiken
Hi'1 "' bv .in e anil paragraph hy
paragraph, to i b, end that the truth
might he known mnrerning

ion- - Whin tin-- . .ludy had
beer ionlud'd we set out to do
two thing'. Kir-t- . to repeal the
Aiken fjiil and In ave the farm
program whuh had scrvd the
farm! . of the Nation o wall Sec-

ond, to sinngthen and to perfect
that program, to implement, to sup- -

STATE PLANTS MORE TREES
ITHACA. N Y. (UP.) More

than 1.300 Club members in
50 counties and some 735 vocational
agricultural students from 140
schools are taking part this year
in the New York state-wid- e dem-
onstration g program.

Washing P

Waxing
Waxing
Polishing

ATLAS Tires, BattenDAYTON Tl (WORKED COLD
III HULK TIRES

Charles Shell

We OfTer You Wilhin a Two-Bloc- k Area:

Haywood's Only Children's Store

Groceries Hardware Beauty

Parlor Laundry Bakery Garages

Service Stations Barber Shop

Guest Houses Fine Eating Places

Dry Cleanin-- ; KeaI Estate Clothing

Shoes Feeds Seeds

Bus Service Recreation

Accessories

Marshall's
HEADLINE
NEWS... Service ESSO SEBVJ

MarsMPhone 102-- J Charles Balentine, Owner Phone 553-- Albert E.

Try Our Complptf Line

MOORE'S

,,de PA'
Inside and Out

: : Specializing; In

BREADS

PASTRIES

PIES & CAKES

COOKIES

SPECIAL ORDERS

FRENCH FRIES

A FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SANDWICHES
(All Kinds)

FRESH BAR-E-QU- E

BILL'S SODA SHOP
Phone 1030--

Oriifwl

lldrd"

HAZELWO0D HABjHUDGINS BAKERY

All The Important News Is
Not On The Front Page

Take A Look At The

WANT AD PAGE
Here are accumulated available goods and services from
unusual sources. Here you can make your own offerings
of unneeded items. Here you can find listed the many
essential services which you need and for which you may
seek in vain through the ordinary channels.

For Scoops Read The
Want Ads Every Week

The Mountaineer
Phone 700

Phone 607-- j Phone
i

THE
KID

STORE

The only CHILDREN'S STORE in Haywood County has a-

lmost everything for the children. Some unusual things for

adults too. No Wednesday Afternoon Closing! Open & io 6

Except Sundav's.
Right On the Highway, Hazelwood - Mail Address - Rt. 1, Waynesville, N. C.


